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LOCAL AND 
HOMS NEWS

A modern electric scor«* board 
will grace the north end ot Dun
can Field before the nest home 
game la played Made possible 
by the dty. the Uona club and 
generous local residents, this 
latest civic endeavor Is just one 
ot the many that keep M cl«an 
•head ot all other towns of abn- 
u„. sue

A savings of $250 on the In
stallation of the scoreboard will 
be made since Larry Fuller and 
Jimmie Don Morris and other 
lJons have pledged to contribute 
their services

It is this kind of community 
cooperation that make« us glad 
we live Ui Met «an.• • •

Next week you will begin 
getting two papers (or the price 
ol one TH E TIG ER POST, 
which In the past has been the 
mimeographed newspaper of Mc- 
l.ean High School, will be printed 
in THE McLEAN NEWS

The POST will have Its own 
Staff and will be approximately 
two columns of school news

Mias Billie Brown and stud
ents N ano Tate and Jimmy Vine
yard are already making arrange
ments for the first Issue to appeur 
next week • • •

Jimmy Vineyard. Tiger co
captain until he had to give up j 
football due to a leg injury, will 
cover all of the Tigers football 
games for The News this year 
Jimmy would like to be in there 
playing, but since he can't, this 
is one way he can still be close 
to his teammates and the game 
that he loves so well.

• • •
The Old Timer says: "People 

who get ahead in the world are 
those who make hay whether 
the sun shines or not."

• • •
The Gray County Soil Conserv

ation Service sends us these

f l e u r é
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"Muddy water is a pitiful 
sight. Because it's really topsoil 
in flight '

REVEILLE

.  . . with the boys

Don Crockett left M cl«an°last 
Monday for San Diego. Calif., 
where he is stationed with the 
Marine Corps His ad dnis is: 
Pvt. Don Crockett. Pit 296 MCRD. 
San Diego 40. Calif.

• • •
Ronald F. Day. construction- 

man apprentice, USN, son of 
Aubrey L. Day of M cl«an. Is 
serving at the Naval Auxiliary 
Air Station. Brown Field. Chula 
Vista. Calif

Brown Field provides facilities 
to support regular operations of 
fleet carrier, utility and helicopter 
aircraft.

• • •
TVchnicul Sgt. Alfred Smith, 

son of Mr and Mrs Edgar Smith 
Of M rl«an. has reenlisted in the 
United States Air Force at Shaw 
A FB. S. C-. for a period of six 
yaart

Sgt Smith is presently assigned 
to the 41st Tactical Reconnais
sance Squadron as an aircraft 
mechanic Prior to his assign
ment at Shaw. Smith was sta
tioned at Sldi Sltmane. Moroc- k .

Sgt. Smith Is married to the 
former Miss Vera M Johnson of 
Panama City. F la . daughter of 
George Johnson of Panama City.

The Smiths have a daughter. 
Patricia Ann. nine

NANCY TATE ie happy here after being named 4-H Club 
County Baking Queen Saturday. Ths daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orphus Tats. Nancy, 17, ia a senior studont at McLean High 
School. She will represent Gray County in the distriot contest 
at ths Tri-State Fair. Joe Hagan, alao of MoLean, won the 
Scars twins contest Saturday and wdl enter his pig at the fair.

(Ram p, Daily News Photo-Engraving)

NANCY TATE IS NAMED 1957 
GRAY COUNTY BAKE QUEEN

Nancy Tat«*, member of the 
McLean 4-H Club, was <l«*clared 
the Gray County Bake Queen for 
1957, following the contest held 
in tlu* county home demonstration 
agent's office. This announce
ment was mad.* by Miss Helen 
Dunlap, county home demonstra
tion agent, as the decision of the 
two judges. Mrs J  U Masxa and 
Mrs Rob«*rt Sanford.

Carolyn Anderwald, member of 
the Waystdette club, received the 
second highlit score, and ten- 
year-old Mary Ann Skaggs, mcm- 
l»»*r of the Cleverette club, placed 
third. Each girl entering the 
baking eonttit waa Judged on two 
products she had baked namely, 
a plain uniced butter cake and 
yeast rolls. Besides the record 
of her horn«’ baking was also con
sidered In the selection ot the 
county queen.

Three of the exhibitors are out- 
: standing in leadership abilities.
' Caroly n Anderwald. Waysidette 

club; Sue Evans and Nancy la te , 
McLean club, have won two trips 
to the 4-H Junior l«ail«*rship la b 
oratory held at Bastrop State 
Park. Last year they attended 
as district winners and this year 
as state winners They have been 
active in conducting ««creation 
work in the county during the 
past months.

Other Cleverette members who 
exhibited products Saturday wen* 
Mary Alice Coombes and Martha 
Pattillo.

Nancy will «*nter her record 
and the two products of baking 
in the district contest during the 
Tri-State Fair. Th«* district bake 
queen will be announced on Youth 
Day. Sept 21. The award is a 
$100 bond.

TIGERS WIN H IN SEASON 
OPENER OVER KISH FRIDAY

The Guy Beasleys moved Into 
the liouse they bought in town 
last week. . . . Bain sent foot
ball Ians tunning for cover Fri
day night at the Mcl«an-Sham- 
rock game . . . The Bob Blacks 
left Saturday to spend two weeks 
In Farmington.- N M., with Mr 
and Mrs I .any Edwards and n**w 
son. Robert Wayne. Thu is Helen 
and Bobs tirst grandchild and 
they are just thrilled pink over 
him. . . . Rue| Smith waa In 
Fort Worth and Dallas last week 
on business. . . . We are happy 
to see Mrs. C. P  Callahan back 
at work this week after being In 
the Imspital all of last week. 
. . . Monta Jean Kennedy met 
her inommate Irom Littlefield in 
Lubbock Thursday to buy bed- 
spirads and tilings to decorate 
their rtxxn at West Texas State 
Col lege in Canyon. Monta Jean 
will be a freshman at West 
Texas this year . . . D il ie  Back, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Sunny 
Back, had the measles last week. 
. . . Pat Guill and Mrs. George 
Humphreys visited Mrs. Jack 
Humphreys in the Shamrock 
Hospital Tuesday afternoon. . . . 
Mrs. C. A. Myatt returned Itome 
Sunday after spending last week 
in Lubbock visiting relatives. . . . 
Mr and Mrs H. V Ballard va
cationed in lxing Beach. Calif., 
last wt*ek. They visited his 
biot her, Raymond Ballard, and 
family in Phoenix. Arts., two 
duys. They return«*d home the 
latter pan ot last week and spent 
the week-end boating at Ixigcrt 
Lake,
Houscho'd Hint;

Ew n if it tak«i a day of re
arranging. try to store often- 
used dishes right over the dish- 
drying rack, so you can reach 
right up to put them away.

BIRTHDAYS

Sept IS  C  G Nicholson 
Christa Carol Rodgers. Kenneth

Sept IS  Daniel Gary Dalton. 
Leona Gossett. Norman Wayne

J. R. Glass.

18 Mrs Bontà Kunkel. 
Bryant. J . J .  Ralisback. 
Mr 1 troy. Clarence Voytas

»  Mrs C  G Nicholson 
Smith.

R if Voylsa

The Melx*an Tigers were vic
torious by the narrow margin of 
7 to 6 over th«* Shamrock Irish 
here at Duncan Field Friday 
night to win th«‘ir first game of 
the season

The Tigers recovered eight 
Irish fumbles as the crowd of 
an dtim ated 1200 spectators 
looked on

A brief shower falling during 
the first quarter sent many of 
the fans to cover for a short 
period and left the ball slippery 
and hard to hold on to.

Each team attempted only two 
p a w i Each completed one Mr- 
Lean made 10 yards and Sham
rock 5. .

It appeared that Shamrock was 
going to have too much power for 
the home team in the first half 
Quarterback Donnie Dodgen cap
ped a 54-yard drive, going over 
left guard from three yards out 
for Shamrock s touchdown late 
In the first quarter Joe Jsrnl- 
gan's boot on the extra point 
attempt waa wide and to the 
right That waa all the scoring 
In the first hslf. but the Irishmen 
led In first downs 9-1, snd hi 
ysrds ruahing *837-39

The Irishmen got their backs 
to ths wall In a hurry In ths 

mioutes of ths
m

end cone, One plsy gained one 
yard. Two 5-ysrd penaitks set 
the visitors back to their II . 
Then a host ol Tigers hopped on 
a tumble at the 14.

David Woods broke over left 
guard for the distance on the 
first play Then Woods ran the 
extra point, but one ol his leant-' 
inale* was off skhi. The ball 
was moved back to the 7 and 
Wuoda ran it over again for th<* 
deciding point.

Shi.it.lock moved the ball well, 
Inti icsi pusa<-aak>n five more 
turns auiing the second hslf Me 
ix*sn 'oat the bail only twice on 
. ambit- the entire game.

It was Mclx-an's first victory 
since defrettng Shamrock 26-G, in 
the opener last seaason The 
Irish I tad only one win. right de
feats and a tic last season
Gams st s Glance 
Shamrock

15
225

2
1
5
0
1

18
2

10
T9

M<l-ran 
first downs 5

art yds gain rush 98
attempted 2

completed 1
yds gain passing 10
pasara Inlecpt by 1
numbri of punts ‘ 5

punt average 22 S
fumb » covered 8

penalties 8
iarda pehaAtead 90

McLean School Pupils 
Will Be Guests 
Of Tri-State Fair

Amarillo. Sept. 10 All pupils 
Of the McLean schools will be 
guestg of th«* Tri-State Fair which 
opens-September 16 for six days 
and nights of fun and competition 
in livestock, farm and home de
partments.

This year's fair, featuring the 
glamorous production of Holiday 
on Ice of 1957. free acts twice 
daily and the largest rallroaad 
show in the south. Is expected 
to sot new attendance n*curds. 
Fair officials says there are two 
reasons for this prediction the 
lu ll year tor Golden Spead agri
culture since 195U, and the moat 
attractive entertainment program 
in th<* exposition's 34-ycar-old 
history.

Among the unusual attractions 
at this year’s lair will be th«* 
appearance on the two last days 
of the U. S. Air Force Thunder- 
bird*., the world-famous Jet ae
robatic team, stationed at Nellia 
Air Force Base in N«*\a«la. This 
will make the first pi-rformanee 
by the Thundrrbirds in this pari 
of the nation. *

Holiday on Ice performances 
will be staged each night. Mon
day through Saturday. Sept lfl- 
21, and Saturday afternoon, the 
closing dny of the fair Night 
performances brgln at 8 o'clock. 
The matin, «• will begin at 2:30 
p. m.

Thirty-three thousand free t|ck- 
t ls  to the (air grounds were 
mailed recently to school super
intendents » ho accepted the In* 
illation of fair officials to par
ticipate In Uus years exposition. 
The invitations were mailed laat 
April A total of 38 schools In 
thr area are to take part In the 
re »  program. Thr free tickets 
may be used on all except the 
mat day.

The HB7 fair will open with 
a pgantie paradr at 11 o'clock 
Monday morning. Sept. 18, fea- 
tunng 28 banda. Including the 
nationally aertalnaed U. S. army 
unit from Fort BUI. O kla. let 
show stars, floats, and atony 
dignitaries

Call «7

Tigers Seek Second 
Victory At Wheeler

1 McLean's Tigers will be seeking their second victory 
of the season tomorrow night (Friday) at eight o clock 
when they meet the powerful Wheeler Mustangs on 
the Wheeler High School gridiron.

Although the Mustangs are in Class B conference 
they have been picked as the top team in their compe
tition and their victory last week over the Class A 
Canadian Wildcats seems to back up the earlier pre
dictions.

Game time will be 8 o'clock in Wheeler.
Coach Jack Riley s Tigers defeated their traditional 

rivals, the Shamrock Irish, by a 7-6 score here at Duncan 
Field in their season opener.

The Mustangs, regional Class B champions last year, 
are manned by a big and experienced squad Backfield 
dynamos for the Mustangs include Jim Porter, 180- 
pound speedster from last year and Fleetfooted Harold 
Crossland. Halfback Larry Hunter, along with Crossland, 
led the Mustang offense in their 13 6 victory over 
Canadian.

With McLean's alert and hard fighting Tigers going 
up against Wheeler s heavy and experienced Mustangs, 
a top flight game is promised to area football tans in 
Wheeler tomorrow night.

NEW ELECTRIC SCOREBOARD 
ORDERED FOR DUNCAN FIELD

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs. Larry Edwards 

of Farmington. N M , are the 
parents of a son born Wrdmiday. 
Sept«*mber 4. The new arrival 
weighed 7 pounds. 6 ounces, and 
has been named Hubert Wayne 
Maternal grandpaivnts are Mr 
and M n  Bob Ulu«1( of McLean

Band Boosters Club 
Organized Friday

The Band Boosters Club met 
Friday night before the football 
gam«* (or an organisational me«*t- 
ing.

Officer* elect«*d wen* Jim  Hath
away, president; Helen Graham 
vice president ; and Farls H«is. 
secretary and treasurer.

A meeting will be held in the 
nt*ar future to discuss activities 
for the ensuing year.

Band Director Bruce Cook 
wish«i to thank those who at
tended the meeting Friday night

V I L L A G E

McLean School 
Cafeteria Menu

IIIIIMHIMIMIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIHHIHIHIHH
Monday Fair Day 
Tuesday Hot dog on bun. 

English peas, cabbage slaw, spic
ed peaches, milk 

Wednesday Ground beef on 
rice, green*. foss«*d salad, corn- 
bread. butter, milk, fruit cup 

Thursday Macaroni and ch«*es«\ 
gr««n beans, cooked carrots, 
raisin salad, bread and butter, 
milk, cake

Friday- Ftah with tartar sauce, 
whole corn, chilled tomatoes, 
combread and butter, milk, peach 
cobbler.

L I0N 8 SONS MEETING 
HELD MONDAY NIGHT

A tone m«*etlng of the Lions 
club# of this area was hel«f Mon
day night in Fellowship Hall of 
the Mclx*an Methodist Church 

Lions from Hedley and Mem
phis and local club members were 
pieetmt for the meeting

4iiiiiniiiiiiiiiirtiHiiiHiiiiiiiimiHiitHi

P e rso n a ls

Mrs. Mike Murff and «laughters. 
Allison and Tanya, of Amarjllo 
visited their parents, Mr and 
Mrs Clifford Allison.'  over the 
week-end. and attrndrd the 
Mcl«an-Shamrock football game 
Friday night.

G O S S I P
(Mora or Lost)

A Megert Music company rep
resentative will be in McLean 
Thursday evening tiom 6 o'clock 
on. at the band building The 
representative will have a horn 
display for Intenited b«*gtnnei 
students.

MRS. LONGINO‘8 BROTHER 

DIES IN KANSAS

The Rev. and Mr*. H A. 
Longino have returned from P.o- 
ti*ctlon, Kan* . where they a t
tended the funeral of her brother, 
Claude Simpkins. 75, who died 
in a tractor accident last Tuesday

Mr Simpkins had visiti'd in 
Mclx'an on several occasions.

I A new "Fairplay Electric Score- 
board" will be installed and 
ready for use wtu*n the next 
horn«* football game is played at 
Duncan Field, according to an 
announcement made W<-«ln«iday 
by Lions club Pniident Amo* 
Page.

The scoreboard, which has al
ready b«“,>ii ordered, will be paid 
for by the city of Me! «an. the 
M c!«an Lions Club and local 
buiiiuismen and individuals.

Dimensions overall will be 18 
feet by 31* f«*et and letters will 
be 24 inches

Total cost of the scoreboard 
will be 91200. A drive to secure 
donations from local businessmen 
and individuals will be conducted 
In dSwntown M cl«an Friday 
morning

Installation coat for the elec
tric board ordinarily tt $250. which 
is what the manufacturer charges, 
but Page said that this amount 
would be saved since local Lion* 
will do the installation free of 
charge

The modern score keeping d»*- 
vkx* will be ready for use when 
the Tigers meet Stinnett here 
Sept. 27 (or the next home game.

Copyrights extend for a period 
of 28 year*.

BAPTIST REVIVAL MEETING 
BEGIN HERE SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs J .  N Smith and 
daughter of Dumas and Mr and 
Mrs Bobby Horton and son of 
Pampa visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mr* J  N Smith. Sr.. Sun- 
day.

The First Baptist Church of 
McLean will begin revival servier* 
Sunday. S,*pt«-mber 15. to con
tinue through September 22.

Dr. Winifred Moore, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church ot Bor
ger, will br the evangelist He 
ia expe«^«*d to arrive in M cl«an 
Monday morning

Dr. Moore will be assisted by 
John McKay from Sragovtlle. Mr 
McKay la serving as musk* and 
aducat tonal director at First Bap
tist Church. Seagovillr.

Pastor Jesse Isanard has ex
tended a ,  cordial im Rattan to 
everyone to attend the servtma, 
which will br held each day dur
ing next week at 9:90 a. m and 
7 30 p m

The nursery will be open dur
ing each service

Mrs Guy Heater was in 
Tuesday with her mothei 
0 . F. Mama, who le a pattato at
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‘D on 't ]u a l s tan d  th e re ! 
Hurry hack and buy I I S  mom 
iriH 'tri«« before c m p i a i  In
flation make» » h r«  coat 1171"

Christian Workers 
School Scheduled 
By Methodists

A Chr kalian Worker« School 
will be held at the McLean Meth
odist Church »tailing Monday. 
September 16. and continuing 
through Thursday September 19 
The school will he h.-ld each 
evening from 7 to 9 o'clock

ChUdiens work will be taught 
by Mrs Virgil Patterson of 
Merkel and Mr« H W Gallon of 
Htg Spring Youth work will be 
led by Rev J  V Patterson of 
Miami and Rev Jack  Riley will 
lead the adult work

Mrs John C. Haynes la the 
registrar The nursery will be 
open

«IIIIIIIMIIIUHIIIIIMIIIIIimillllllllllll

Personals
HiiMimiimiiiiiiiiiHitimiiiiiMiitiiim

Mr and M u John Bay less and 
»on», Johnny and Danny, of burger 
and Mr. and Mr» Homer Abbott 
of McLean attended the wedding 
of Robert Stockton and Sylvia 
Davu at the Flrat baptist Church 
in Oklahoma City Friday night 
They remained for a vUit in the 
home» of Frank Stockton and 
Homer Passmore

Mr and Mrs Jack Mercer t Ç
Abilene visited relative« and 
tuend» In Md-ean last week,

Mr nnd Mr» Nell Price and 
»on of Abilene »pent the week 
end with hi» parent», Mr and 
Mr» Smokey Price.

Mr and Mr» Henry peevehouse 
of Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs Jim Back Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Pete Fulbright 
»pent the week-end In clovis. N 
M . visiting Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Singleterry

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs S. R Jone« Sunday were 
Mr and Mi» Klah Hodges and
Mr and Mr» Orville Taylor of 
Clinton. Okla

Classified Ads

Get Result»--Faut

McLEAN 
LION* CLUB 

1st and 3rd 
Tusad a y» 

1F0S p. m.
M cltan Methodist Church 

Visitara Wsicoma

They are fast worker»

and are economical, too!

i n

Smiles of accomplishment and 
anticipation *hine on the fare* 
o f mother and Johnny as they 
prepare a portable noon meal 
without a trace of morning 
scramble Mom is happy that 
she has discovered a menu-for
mula which pleases her »on and 
hetpa keep him healthy—it'» a 
quick and easily assembled box 

I lunch hot soup in a vacuum 
container, sandwich, salad, pick
les and fruit. Paper food cups 
and containers make advance 
preparation and packing sani
tary and simple, and best of all. 
ho dishes to wash.

Mom has heated a “soup mate" 
delicacy of condensed tomato 

I Bad cream of chicken soups and

prepared a sandwich spread, 
which Johnny "invented", fine
ly chop J  frankfurters and blend 
with 2 tablespoon» muitsrd rel
ish The spread can be mixed 
in advance and stored in a paper 
food container in the refriger
ator

Among Johnny’s lun.-h bog 
favorites are ' «oup mate" com
bination»; condensed clam chow
der combined w ith tomato soup 
or cream of celery with Scotch 
broth; and sandwich spreads 
made of cream chee e, purecd 
apricots and chopped walnuts or 
pesnut butter with numbed ba
nana. Sometimes he carries a 
paper food cup of baked beans, 
fruit or macaroni salad.

Society
Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meet Held 
Tuesday Nigrht

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met Tuesday night In thi- McLean 
Methodist Church parlor

Lucille Get tang gave a devotion 
at on Dear Ones. All " The pro
gram. "How Rig la Our World, 
was given by Ruth Mag«- Mvbel 
Worsham toH  the storv of < *ne 
Doctor and I Ha W orld”

Lores Brown, president eon 
ducted the business meeting 
and Frances Kennedy gave a 
report on the Guild week-end 
held at Canyon recently

Hostesses were Betty Bunch
and Lorre Brown

Thoar attending the meeting 
were Isabel Cousins Banna- Fab 
Ian. Betty Bunch Fern Hoy <1 
Billie Brown Sue Oiblne Mary 
Tom Riley Sinclair Armstrong 
May bell Nash. Cecile Farvin, IxUs 
Page. Lope/ Hauck F ile  Idngtno 
Naomi Met‘arty. Lynn Reeve» 
Ruth Wien Riley Frances Km  
nedy Ruth Magee Lorre Brown

Mabel Worsham. and 
Cunningham of A lanin - l

Fatrlle

Willing1 Workers 
Sunday School 
Class Has Dinner

The Willing Worker» Sunday 
School class of the First HnplUt 
Church held th*'lr regular lunch- 
wr*n M . ■ .1 a nk;ht at 1 * a * o dock 
In Moore's dining room

llostesaes were Jane Stmpaon • 
and Jcane Brown

Others attending were Katie 
Price Jean Muhtar Kae Stmpaon 
Carolyn le u n sn l lahotna I l*tron 
Miidi it Wyatt, l id »  Graham. 
Gladys H tiss it, Winona 11> son 
Mary l e t  Boyd. Jewel Smith, and 
two visitors Mr* MrChrtstian 
snd Mrs Austin

I Base «MB» A  «da «pad f

T b s t.<ird hath heard » »  
supplication. Ike l ord will 
receive my prayer.— O ’salats 
6. «.)

God hears the fa in test, un
spoken prayer that well« up 
from our hearts, the silent 
supplication that forme on 
aur lip»- and even as we pray 
ia  faith  and trust. He la 
answ ering; fo r He ia always 
l is te n in g , av er lov ing  and 
■mrciful.

DlNoW
AER OSOL BOMB

K I L L S
Pt if ', a MOfHj a s * m  
MOSpU't *>it « H.» * i  
I O aCh l  s IID IU 61

end
C oll i  Otk«r Noesi* 

t t i r  l « o  (  reare . o  ic* t in t

ras e. *  rseerr eo, sser* * * *  c*ur

For Sot* in McLean 
of Cooper'» Market

STEEL BUILDINGS
>y

(TU FF MFG. CO.BIG
We offer you the finest, strong!»». w»tnv-*t in winter, 

coolest In summer, bird end mouse proof building in all 
of the UBA

Some are straight sided gabled, starting at X- to 60 
clear span, any length divisible by «*, with 9*, II or l.T 
eaves ,  ,  .  Round wall for grain etc starting width 
«O'. SO’ and 60' and any length divisible by « . . .  One
wall straight and any round ,C> nr 4.V wide by any 
length divisible by 6 t p s  fa*»’ «bed type 12x24'
and 12x3o1 any length dtviaibie by 6’. . . .  Aircraft hangers 
* T ' shape, single or multiples

Contort

CLARENCE W. “BUI* »SMITH
4 2 1 4  W  13th FLootweod 6-2619 

AmortHo, Taxa»

PURE CANE

SUGAR tbs. $1.00
GOLD MEDALFLOUR 10*  ̂ iBEIe j °£r m m i L i s
ALL FLAVORSJELL-0 3 - 25«
CHEESE SPREADVelveeta 2*
VEL BEAUTY BAR

SOAP
box C

bar

PETER PAN Smooth

Peanut Butter »«• 3 9 c
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

fla t conTUNA
----- TIDE

largo giant

2 - 5 5 c  71c $ 1 .0 9
SHURFINE Drip or RogularCOFFEE K in g  » ito

1b can

Cocoa
HERSHEYS A ll 5<

I

Candy Bars

lb can

fa r

SUNKIST

ORANGES
LARGE CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
U. S. No 1 IDAHO RUSSET

I b t .

1b«.

POTATOES 1 0 — 59c 

BELL PEPPER . - 10c

L  ! ( ( '

* % ________i

fO O O O O a O B O B a B O B B B 6 B Q O O B B B B B 6 Q (

^  Qualify MEATS *
ARMOUR STAR WHOLE

FRYERS ib 39c
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA pound

TOP HAND

SAUSAGE 2 69c
SPECIALS GOOD F R I, SAT, SEPT. 13, 14,1957

t h e  B w s r s r  u r n e  s t o k e  t h e  p a n h a n d l e

i i c l  f A N  T E X A S P H O N  F
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'Mirad« Kitcb««' Ta la At Stata Fair

Th# RCA Whirlpool Miracle Kitchen to be demon«trated in the 
EU jtric Building at the 11157 State Fair of Texaa in Dallaa, Oct. 5-20, 
perforins household tasks aa if by magic. At the touch of a button, a 
»elf-propelled serving card emergca from a cabinet, brings clean 
dish«» to the dining table ami may be load»,! after din-ier *  th »oiled 
dichtn for the return tt.p. Back in ita wall nuhe, it doee tlie diaitss 
automatically. _____

GRAY COUNTY SOIL 
CONSKRVATION NEWS

Wayne Richardson

The aoil acicntlat. u apccialiat 
in aolla. I» an employee ol the 
Soil to n ie i \alu>n Service H e'
work, within the conmrvation ! “ lo" “ ^  ° ‘ ^

md the llehter colored or eroded 
epota. You know the B ella that 

wiii Miiaedt alter a ram 
and the onea you can get Into 
aoon after a rain. With your 
knowledge of the farm, and the 
•till surveyor's knowledge Of how 
aolla were formed and developed 
you can have an accurate In
ventory of your land The sur
veyor will put this information 
on the map of your farm and you 
can use it to make and work out 
your farm plan 

The beat use is usually the most 
profitable use in the long run.

CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Onirein-» of mu area are in- 
tdted to run thetr activity cal
endars weekly in this column. I

Evening worship 1 0 0  p m 
Tuesday:

W M U meetings 
Wednesday:

Sunday School teachers 
officers meet at 7:15 p nr 

l*ra.ver meeting and Bible study 
at 8 00 p m . followed by choir 
practice.

Jesse Leonard. Pastor

and

McLaan Methodist Church 
Each Sunday

Church School 9:45 a. m . 
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m. ' 
MY Fellowship 6.00 p. m
Evening services 7-00 p m I
A cordial invitation Is extended 

to the public, to attend any oi 
•II the services. Make plana tc 
attend every Sunday.

Jack  Riley,

First Presbyterian Church 
StTMDAY

Church School 10:00
| Morning Worship 11 00

Westminster Fellowship 6 .10 
Study Groups 7:30

TUESDAY (every 1st and 3rd» 
Missionary Society 2:30

WEDNESDAY
Choir Rehearsal 7:30
You are cordially invited to a t

tend the Presbyterian church and j 
worship with us.

Those having need, great or j 
small, will find the minister and 
people anxious to serve.

"The Master is here and calleth 
for thee."

Gerald L. Hill. Minister

Pentecostal Holiness Church
Sunday Services- 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Youth meeting 6:30 p
Evening wormhlp 730 p 
Mid-week service Wednesday 

7:30 p. m
Woman's Auxiliary meets 

Pastor j Thursday. 1 p. m
Prayer changes things for soul 

and body. -1  The* 5 23.
lx>on Bird. Pastor

district for the purpose of helping 
find the correct use for each acre 
of your farm Other technicians 
will use this infomation to asatst 
you in developing a plan for your 
farm that will put each acre to 
work at its best 

To have a real conservation 
program on your farm, two steps 
mapping and planning, are two-* 
sgry Next conies the application 
ot certain aoil improving and 
conserving practices such aa 
cover cropping, crop rotation, con
tour farming, terracing, grass 
waterways and others. These are 
the practices planned in step two.

How do you know the best use 
for each acre of your land T 

Your paat experience will help 
a lot You protiably already 
know a great deal about each 
th Id on your (arm You know 
tin- shady s|«>ls. the rocky spots

will bring more returns on some 
lands than will cash crops speh 
as cotton, sorghum or wheat.

Soil depth ia important. How-
deep is your soil? Soil depth 
determines how much area ia 
available (or roots to obtain 
nutrients and water Some soil 
might be so shallow that culti- 
vati-d crop» will not yield a profit. 
This kind of soil should be grass
land or woodlaAl Knowing your 
shallow and deep hind will make 
a difference in what you can and 
should grow on the land

Texture ot the soil Is Important 
because it determines the amount 
ot work It takes to handle a 
field Texture affects the speed 
at which water moves Into the 
soil as welt as out of the soil 
and how available this water is 
to growing plants. |

A coai se or sandy soil will

taka water much more rapidly
.1 a i.iktr oi clay sou. uam- 

age by erosion can somewhat be 
predicted from a knoweldge of
the texture of soil.

You already know pretty well 
how productive each part of your 
farm la. Yet. examining the aoil 
wUl give you some idea aa to 
ita natural inherent fertility, how 
easy it would be to build up. 
and what plants or crops It is 
best suited to It pays to know 
■he land with which you are 
working

You cannot make a sound con 
servalkm plan lor your land 
without a land inventory aat> 
more than an architect can design 
a house without knowing the kind 
of material he has available to 
build It with The soil scientist 
prepares this inventory for each 
and every farm field and it re- 
mains a permanent record for ' 
present or future owners.

WARDEN» FIND 
FEW VIOLATION»

Austin, sept p  Opening of the 
19S7 hunting season went by with 
a minimum number of violations, 
according to the director of law- 
enforcement of the Game and 
Fish Commission

“Wardens reported wonderful 
coopeialton from all over the 
north zone, with the opening of 
the season.'* the director said.

He warned, however, wardens

will begin to g»t Strict 
ment of the ligas— 
License» now a rt »  
aU wardens, county 
moat sporting goods

RAYMOND GUYTON'S 
GARAGE

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

IN NEW LOCATION
two block* west of stop light 

in old Magnolia Filling Station

All our friends and customers are invited to 
visit us at the new location.

See us when m need of auto repairs.

Illllllllillllilllillllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilliillll

Alanresd Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Morning worship 
Training Union 
Evening worshto 

Monday v' V 6 
Wednegday:

Prayer meeting 
Come and worship with us. H« 

among those who say. " I  was glad 
when they said unto me. let us 
go into the house of the l.ord ."— 
Psalms UR:)

John I. Herndon. Pastor

10 a. m
11 a. m
7 P
8 p. m 
*  P

8 p. m

m
m
m

KELLERV ILLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a m
Preaching Hour 11:00 a. m

.Training Union 7:00 p. m
Evening Services 8:00 p

J. R. iJiwson. Pastor

Church of Cnrlst 
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a
Preaching 10 50 a.
Communion 11:45 a.
Young People’s Classes

6:00 p
Evening preaching 7:00 p 

Wednesday Service«:
I-adies Bible Study 2 p.
Bible classes, all age*. 7:30 p m 
We welcome your attendance, j 

Investigation, and suppoi-t. You 
aeed the church and the church A man there was. and they 
peed* you. "We preach only called him mad; the more he 
Christ and Him crucified."—1 | gave, the more he had Bunyan 
Cor. 2 2. "W e speak the truth ;
In love."—Eph. 4:15. You are 
never a stranger but once . . .

m
tn 1 If there bo any truer measure 

1 of a man than by what he does, 
m It must be by what he gives — 

South.

J .  F. Doggett, Minister
My Keighlors

10 a m
11 a. m

6:30 p. m

Church of the Naiarens 
Sunday Serv ian :

Sunday School 
Preaching 
Htening worship 

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer service 7.00 pm 
Missionary service each 2nd Wed
nesday

Come and Get Your Faith 
Lifted.

W. E. Bond. Pastor

First Bapt**« Church
unday:
Sunday School 10 a. m
Worship service 11 a. m.
Training Union 7:00 p. ijv

"W e've always wanted to 
jo in  the Civilian Defenae— 
except that it interferes with 
my W e d n e s d a y  b r id g e
clu -u -u .. . . "

ivory Texas County Represented 
la Big Farà Show A t State Fair

Polks nostalgic for tha country 
fair* of yesteryear with their mass 
displays of cotton, grain, vegeta
bles, fruits and other farm produce 
will And much to rheer reminis
cence at the State Fair of Texas 
in Dallaa. October 5-20. For the 
State Fair, to live up to its name, 
mast represent all Texaa. and that 
means every on# of the stsU 's 254 
•aunties.

That’s a pretty large order, even 
for an exposition as big aa the

By ROY RODDY 
State f a i r  A grim i tu n  irriter

8 l*te  F a ir  Ye fill it properly, the 
State Fair would have to give all 
ita I »7 acres to the Agriculture

alone. Sethe Fair has settled 
for masa displaya of th# major 
crepa of the state's twelve Agri
cultural Extension Service Dis
tricts. thus# departments under 
which the county farm and hom e 
dem onstration agents serve. In 
thia way, ever* Taaaa county will 
he represented.

*  A *  ' * •
.A n d  the cotton, grain, vegeta
ble# and fruit will be there in

t i
I g vaaM^  „an sia , bounty of 
^  fltowa Drum tha Panhandle i

he wheat, grain sorghums, cotton, 
sugar beets, alfalfa, Irish pota
toes, fruits and vegetables; from 
the South P la in t, cotton, grain 
sorghums, alfalfa and commercial 
vegetables; from the R o llin g  
Plains, cotton, beef cattle, wheat 
and grain sorghum s: and from 
N orth T e x a s , dairy products, 
■wine, cotton, small grain, grain 
sorghum», corn and peanuts.

*  *  *
Major crop# of Northeast Texas 

on display will be livestock, fruits 
and vegetables; of the Big Bend, 
rattle, sheep and wool, goats and 
mohair, a lfa lfa , vegetable» and 
long staple rot ton; o f  the Edwards 
Plateau, goats and mohair, sheen, 
beef cattle grain sorghums, small 
grains and poultry; and of the 
Heart of Texas, cotton, cattle, pea
nut#, corn, grain sorghums, vege
tables, peaches and pecans.

Other district« will include the 
Ptney Woods with its forsat prod
uct». broilers, beef and dairy cat- 
Ua» vegetable* and awtne; Koutb
Texas with ita flax, broom corn, 
poultry ami beef cattle: the Gulf 
Ceaat with its rice, cattle fruite 
and v e g e ta b le s ; and tha R ia 
Grande Plains with . l in a  
fn»H, vegetables, g ral 
Ud «etto». ^

ätTÄ &  .FOOD BILL

Rolls up to the tub for the “ aavingest" washdays ever 
— rolls buck, out of the way, for storage.
With ita »maxing Control Towor, it saves up to 1800 
gallons o f clean hot water a year, up to 21 good sued 
boxea of detergent — gets rid o f lint, dirt and arum 
automatically -  turns out the driest load, by 40% , that 
ever left ■ washer tub.
And to top it off, Frigid u ire Huh-Free Waaliing Action 
oaves clothes, too. No flailing agitator blades, no rub
bing to cause need lean wear and tear. Sods-charged 
water doea it all. Naturally, dollies last longer.

See the Proof— Save the Difference

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCES

Howard Williams, Owner Phone 205

"A penny saved ia a penny «' 
earned" and s look at the 
food savings possible with an 
electric home freeser 
makes th# penny look mighty 
big Meats, poultry and 
vegetables can be bought in 
quantity, m season, when prices 
»re low Cardan vegetable« and fruits 
ran be frown, retaining aU the goodness, 
freshness and leanness of the freshly- 
picked product. Tims is money and a freeser 
trees you from sudden, surprise meals Such meals 
are prepared in advance, frown and and are reedy 
to serve, piping hot. in minutes Why not lake a leek • 
tomorrow -  you'll like the savings you'll see.

»(( YOUR IIODV gllOWATT St<*APPlIANCI DIALI»

l o u ih w i % V • ot as

P U B LIC  S E R V IC E
'''crs .ee '*

E L E C T R I C  L I V I N G  I S  F U N

F o r  Y o u r  T o w n  . . .
Your local newspaper strives to represent every facet of 

tha community It promotes business by advertising pro
ducts and services; it supports churches, schools, and 

civic clubs by publishing information concerning their ac
tivities; it recognizes individual members of the community 

as Interesting events occur in their lives, and it spreads 
r local news, and national ndVs in local terms By help

ing different factions of the community to leamlabout each 
Other, your local newspaper promotes understanding and 

f&ooœration for the aood of the entire area

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

(A -

SOLID,  U N I T I N G  FORCE!

HELP YOUR TOWN GROW! SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER!

ITU  IAN ANTONIO ITMIT AUSTIN, ÎIXAI

«-«uaMwsk..,
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joined In the observance of 
National Latter Writing W w k -a n  
annual event cvlebisted to #m- 
phaaiae tha meaning ami value of 
letter writing aa a symbol of 
American treedpm

"Aa a reault of it« success." 
Reeves stated. "National le tter  
Writlnng Week will be conducted 
on an International basis thia year 
for the firat tune International 
Letter Writing Week la bawd on

, the idea that written communi
cation between people In all the 

, countries of Use world will con
tribute toward the building of a 
lasting peace

" I  am sure we are all aware 
that a personal letter la, next to 
an actual visit, the moat intimate 
means each of ua has to com
municate with our fellow human 
beings Letters between peoples 
of different nations are a sure 
jpethod of establishing Irienaly

relatlonahipa and understandings
The problems of freedom-loving 
peoples will be more quickly 
solved If they are better under
stood. {

" I  urge all rttUena of McLean
to join In thia firat celebration 
of International le t te r  Writing 
Week and at the same time write 
that overdue letter to friends 
and relatives in America.' Keevea 

! .-»included

Th e s e  are our w o rk e rs ■■

~FARMER«' FA V O R ITI— First M ss Rural F Ifctr.f cat on of 
Tessa la crew««d after select-on <lur -»g S«»*"t»*rth  Annual
Membership Meeting of Toaaa Electric Cooperatives. In c. in tan 
Angelo August I f  10 fhe'a kydney flack of Firryten. IT year- 
eld high school senior «tato fenator Andy Rogers of Childress 
paces crown on Miss flack before 115 rural sleet no dealers at 
state-wide gathering.

MORE ANTELOPE THAN 
HUNTERS WEST OF PECO t

Austin. Sept f  All h nr era 
who maitc applicatem tor ant. uns 
permits west of the Perns will 
«et a hunt this year without a 
drawing This was Indicated this 
week by the chief clerk of the 
Game and Eish Commieeion He 
said mad coming in after tin 
cioatng date Of Sep« I pointed

I to an Insufficient number of ajv- 
I pi tear ions to cause a drawing 

Lb» the other hand, he predict- 
I ed a drawing would hr necessary 

in the Panhandle are*, where 
rrw'r applicalkma have been made 
than permits w ill he Issued I Ml# 
for this draw mg will bo announc
ed shortly, hr said

A coM ■ an aquatic bird found 
principally In South America

Construction of a permanent 
In »me »dice building In iTuoago 
at a c»»i ol nearly a million dol
lars will begin late this winter, 
the president of Kiwanix Inter
national. II Park Arnold of Glen
dale. C a lif. announced recently 
in Chicago during the organl/a- 
tion'« late.summer board meet
ing

The new building, which will 
be headquarters lor the inter
national service group, will occupy 
property at the corner of Rush 
and Eric Streets on Chicago's 
near north side The site is one 
block wi-at of the city's famed 

Magniticient Mile." and about 
five blocks north of the Chicago 
River The building will con
tain approximately 35.UU) square 
feel of floor space in S ground 
level, a tirst level, and a second 
level.

The budding will be of mod
ern .light .xmxt ruction air con
ditioned throughout Its exterior 
vs ill br composetl of dark opal- 
eacent imported granite and tex
tured. light Georgia marble with 
enameled extruded aluminum pil
asters and plate glass windows 
A ground level, landscaped court 
and s parking area will share 
the rear portion ot the properly 
P iov Ixion will be made to enlarge 
the building by constructing a 
multi-story shaft of office space 
above this court aa the need 
arises

The new building Is designed 
to provide facilities for the ad
ministration of approximately TUllO 
Kiw mis cluba. the organisation's 
III«» goal HUBS will be the MMh 
annivi'itary of Klvvanis Interna
tional. • Currently, there are -MOO 
Kiw ants Hubs and approximately 
251.000 kiwams members in the 
United States Canada. Alaska 
and the Hawaiian Islands

The site for the Klwanis home 
olfieir w a s  purchased last year 
when U became evident that the 
mntmui-d enlargement of the arr- 
vlee organisation and the necess
ity for an ever-increasing staff 
was causing Kiwams to outgrow 
it- present quarters at 520 North 
Michigan Avenue .Headquarters 
personnel numbers 125

Architects for t h e  Klwanis 
home office building are Mielke 
and Smith of Chicago Consult
ant is Icon Chstelain. Washing
ton D C architect, who Is pres 
d'-nt of the American Institute of
Architecture

Construction of this new build
ing la Kiwania' declaration of 
faith in the future of Chisago, of 
the U S and Canada, and the 
people who have built the or
ganisation into a 251.000 man 
lurce for good. ' Arnold said

Kiwnnis now in Its 43rd year.

was founded In I»eiroit. Mich 
The organisation has maintained 
its general office in Chicago for 
38 years

The new- hom« office building 
will also serve as headquarters 
for Key Club International, a 
Klwanis-sponsored h i g h  school 
boys' serv Ice organisation . num
bering 37.UOO youngsters in 1700 j 
U S and Canadian high schools. . 
and Circle K International, a 
college level men's service organ
isation with more than 3300 mem
bers in 165 college clubs

International (setter 
Writing Week to Be 
Observed in October

‘Tntrmatktnal Letter Writing 
W’eel^' will be celebrated in Me- j 
lean  during the week of October 
6 to 12. Acting Postmaster Hill i 
R Reeves announced today

Commenting on the establish
ment of International Letter 
Writing Week. Reeves pointed out 
that each year since 11*38 the 
Post Office Department has

th is  Is o u r w orkshop

**F!rat, • man learns la 
talk. After many years, he 
laaraa to keep still 1**

aie »f love la never 
. account of dark-

Waxing Prideful
A charwoman was telling 

a friend of her prowess in 
polishing flours.

"When I started to work 
here the floors were In bad 
shape, but since I've bi-cn do
ing them." she said with 
quite pride "three ladies 
have fallen down"

Check and Ooub's Chock
"What Is your name sir." 

the bank teller asked politely
"Don't you see my signa

tu re*" snapped the indignant 
patron

"Yes. sir. that's what aroua- 
ed my eurkxiity "

With football season her • 
we would like to suggest that 
you fill up with our Chevron 
gasoline before leav ing for 
the out-of-town games

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODCLL MANTOOTH

B ig . isn’t it? Comprises fourteen prosperous mid-continent states. 
Our jolt is to transport persons and freight throughout thia 
great area.

Those heavy black lines represent our right-of-way. Over thia 
well maintained, steel highway spe«*d IW k  Island trains— hot-shot 
Rocket Freight* anti the popular R o ckets for travelers.

People, goods, raw materials, crops, machinery, manufactured 
products . . .  for 105 years we’ve been moving them throughout our 
vast territories. * *

During all this time we’ve been improving our service. . .  faster 
schedules, better equipment, modern yards and facilities, more 
comfortable passenger trains.

And here we are in 1957 . . .  a railroad old in experience, young 
in vigor and ideas, ready to serve you in a manner you will like. 
Call our nearest representative for complete information. I

ROCK I S L A N D  L I NE S
7 i f  PUmmeei P % fU 44 ... R en ted t* e ie  T t u t ù 'puttue

We invite trie people of M cL ean  to come 
in and visit ut ot Corpet City d u rin g  our 
month long sole We ore dealers for 
famous names in Carpet, including Downs. 
Magee, Seattle, Firth, Sanford and Patcroft.

Export
layors

A. A  Mr I
I I  t

Roll after 
Roll to select 
from

★  ★  ★

CARPET

CHEVROLET PICKUP CUMBS 
PIKES PEAK THE HARD WAY
•  • • OFF THE ROAD!

•road run up  Pikes Peak 
by peepfe who knew the 

production Chevrolet p it hu p  mttumity did H 
provo Its polling

z j j e J t k
All .no w oy to tho top without «Ming the rood I Here the 
truck wales high boulder pile near the 14,110-fout vummit.

prods noor NoiksrWiis s ragged toot
ror. The power and torque ol Chevrolet't 
TknfWMsMr 6 proved mure than a match

Etnei odor« ocMovos summit I Pickup conquers 
Yet the h»s Chevy engine Pikes Peak . . . shows why ChevroH truck» are

faltered. H performed flawlessly aula slier famous far »laying and »avtng cei
mile, all the way up the if truck* wuh yuur Chevrolet

iwwi l a x

ÜCK

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
*  t
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• Border Conf Gums 
| Hum* Uun*

n <  two bil K M  In Went Texas Slsle’x powerful (round sttark lastyear 
will ho bark in action tbit (all Hon Mill» (lop). White Deer halfback^ 
waa the team» lop ru»her with 5*» yard» and a n  named "moM valual.l. 
■layer in the Tangerine Bon I Jan. 1. Charlie Sander», «raver fullback, 
■wde All-Border Conference after leadinc the leactie in »«win* nilh 
71 poiau. Tog ether, they gained I «15 net yard» and Mured 12« point».

Thla la the month that arp-1 
aratoa the outifoorwnen Some 
are hunters, aim*' fishermen, some 
both. How doe* a "both man 
Uecide n here to go (h'ld or 
stream ?

I'll guess with you. He goo* 
dove hunting, if in reach of the 
north zone; his mind * ear heats 
the shotgun blast, anml his minds 
eye sees the bird* full.

But some of our outdoorsmen 
Will stick to their fishing They'll 
figure that non- September's here 
the fish will be a little bit more 
cooperative, maybe Also, shrewd
ly, they'll think the beat fishing 
spots may be less crowded, what 
with the hunters gone to the sun
flower patch.

Let's talk about both of those 
guys the fisherman first

He Is concerned about the black 
bass, and that fish has been suf
fering his usual case of the 
summer sulks.

He has been playing it cozy, 
down deep where the water is 
cool, moving around very little, 
using up not much energy and 
requiring a minimum of food 
But he can be had.

Old time anglers are getting 
bass, these hot days, by fishing 
deep with minnows or plug» 
Deep trolling also pays off.

The Hellbender ha* t^-en a pro
ductive lure at taikc» Whitney. 
Texhoma. Possum Kingdom and 
the Highland lakes of Central 
Texas Work It deep and slow

The big bass are down deep as 
they can get to keep cool, but 
they have to stay above the 
"dead" water where the oxygen 
content ta too low.

That may be 20 to 30 feet j 
down, but you'll have to expert-1 
nu-nt to find the right depth in j 
your own fishing hole. All de
pends on the water temperature 
and Ihe oxygen content of the 
water.

If the first norther of autumn 
hits before this g»-t* into print -  
change signals.

When that happens, your lake 
or stream will “turn over.” That 
means when the surface is colder 
than tbeN bottom, the top. cold 
water will sink and Ihe bottom, 
warder water will rise to the top

Look for that day! When It 
come*, get out your top wat<*r 
lure* and be confident of grtting 
bass If you are fishing in good 
waters and using your bail 
adroitly

Meanwhile, the bass will hit 
surface lures, even in hot weather 
Try them early In the morning 
or late afternoon. Or at night 
Now About Whites

Thai's black bass we've been 
talking about Now. what about 
the white baas *

All summer these fish have
been congregating in the swift 
w^ter below dams, eating their 
fill of shad that abound in such 
waters.

Many fishermen have caught 
limit strings of while lias* all 
through the summer, fishing in 
the fast water. Hut now. thla 
kind of fishing has dropped off 
What's the trouble?

Well, the spring-born shaa <Vv 
now getting a little too big for 
the whites to handle So the fish 
are drilling downstream, looking 
for other food.

They will be moving around a 
lot But if your minnow or spoon 
is then' in the right place at 
the tight time you will be in 
business in a big way .

Woak your bait deep, where 
Ihe water is cool, using the same 
technique as for blacks.
Work Lure* Slowly

I suspect that most anglers 
work their lures too fast.

Kish like action, but they like 
it slow To give an •example, my 
fishing partner and I catch good 
strings ol bass In the Highland 
Lakes of Central Texas, using 
minnows, either free swimming 
or with a light split shot

This is the pniccdure: toss the 
minnow out there In bass water 
and let him swim. Put the rod 
down and pour a nip of coffee 
out of the thermo* Maybe you 
get a strike, maybe not

But pick up that rod and begin 
reeling in very, very slowly 
Pretty soon, here come* a little 
lug Don't get excited. Wait.

Reel in some more very slow
ly. Another tug, maybe harder 
thla time Don't strike yet, wait 
him out. You can feel when he 
is on Then strike, hard Result

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

(07 N. Wall Rhon* MM

Shamrock, Texas
Pisass Phons far Appointments

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES%

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
McLean, Texas

SEPTEMBER IS • 22
t:3 0  a. m. 7:30 p. m .

DR. WINIFRfO MOORE, Evangelist 
JOHN W. McKAY, Singer

Tretlin* Technique
Well, about vanishing: how

often do you run your trotline?
The experts are at odds on this 

point Some ol them give the 
line a test every hour or two 
others allow much more time for 
ihe catfish to get themselves 
hooked.

One experienced trot liner of my 
acquaintance belongs to the long-

wan scnooi oi utougnt.
He reason* that a big. heavy, 

lazy cattish will take Ilia own 
swaet time with a bream or other 
bait Me nibbles at it. nudge* it 
around, conntemplatcs It. and 
takes It i maybe i when the noiton 
strikes him.

Fishing is not much of a hurry- 
up proposition, anyhow. You’ve 
<<>1 to relax to catch fish And 
learning to relax Is maybe the 
best thing about this »port.
Dovs Shooters Prosper

Turning to th<- hunting sltua-

tlon— reports coming In say the 
north zone shooters are doing 
pretty weU and there are plenty 
ol birds, though some are email 

Scattered rains around the 
state have not been heavy enough 
to change the birds' watering 
habits One complaint of the 
dove hunters is that their birds 
fall in the dense sunflower patch
es and can’t be lound

Whitewmg hunters will be 
numerous in the Valley about 
now; the season being Sept. 13- 
18-17.

maaaes formed by the secretion
f r o m
ployp*.

animals called "corei

He who ia afraid of being too 
generous lias lost the power of 
being magnanimous. The best 
man or woman ia the moat un
set led - Mary Baker Eddy.

Men of noblest dispositions 
Hunk themselves happiest when I 
others share their happiness with
tliernD u ncan .

" — - *  ■  -u - -
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FOOTBALL 
SEASON I CONTEST

tr  •

/

Get Rules and Entry Blank 1 ®  
Under Any Humble Sign
Stop today under the Humble sign in your neigh
borhood and ask for contest rules and entry blank.
Just follow the simple rules, and tell, in 25 words or 
less, why you use one of Humbles famous gasolines.
You may win in this week's contest!

\ lä

G r a n d  P r i i e j ,
at Season's End

f iv *  • Day D w j j J ^ ¡ ¡ J g T o S
Co« .n  U * A ¿ *  i . t h  chauffeur
ï »  ' V Ï Ï f & e  . r t*  Fnipire Roonv Mew Year » t vc •* Cotton Bowl

t w0 . « A 5  » 1« ” <*?* "v rr. 
- ■ i

O © ’ O

Game
$500 in _
Nctm an-Marcov ‘ '¿„tir ôt thc»e

ssy: a t  >— - •-
pand p n «  * innm

• ï  W  i f  ■

10

* r * r .
SP Por'0 ®**

14" $ 3 5 V 9 »

To Help You
Listen closely to the commercial« 

on Humble's radio broadcasts and 
live telecasts of football games. Tune 
in Humble's weekly TV  program. 
F ootball Review.

» Ot better still fill your car’s fuel 
tank with a Humble gasoline and 
see for yourself why Humble gas
olines are famous for performance 

Today —  Jure.

48 Second Frizes
Every Week

W stlingliM t* Transistor Radios

V 7 Transistors
Ratoil Valu* About $65 96  *HUMBLE) O
^ A T  

M U M R L I  O I L  A  R I F I N I M O  C O .

■ ? ■ 

ï

Stop for service . . .  and a gasoline that's famous 
for performance. . .under your neighbor's Humble sign

- > - 0

y  l_____ IV)

< » --tSip.-e xifc tektfOB»

It’s an American Tradition . . .
WITH YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

Alter a hard day’s work, it ig a genuine pleasure to sit down with 
the hometown newspaper, like the old friend that it is— 

relax—and catch up on news and entertainment. For what- A 
ever interests you most—politics, society, sports, business— T 

you'tl find news of it, in detail, in your local newspaper.
You can read it anytime, wherever you are; t 

at your own leisure That's the beauty of news
paper—it's all there, and you can pick »| 
it up—or put it down and come back to it

ENJOV YQUR H O M E T O W N  NEWSPAPER! 
IT'S W R I U f c J  T O  INTEREST Y O U !

M
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“Carv.njj McLsan and Its Trade T  'rr tory far r f;> r,v  Y 

PUUL ISH fc D t V t R V  THURSDAY 
Hill L. Perkin* . Editor ¡ind l-uhlluher
Cun ce Stratton . . . Siimi Fori nuui

t « » a s  E T P R E S S  1  ASSOCIATION

I »  -  T  / 9 5 7
Enured at the poet office in McLean. Texas. a* «vomì f la x  nutter 
under Act of March. 1#79

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Countieei .. .............  $200
One Year (to ail other U. S  pointy) $250
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character «landing or reputation 
Of any person. tirni or corporation, which may appeal in the columna 
Of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the uifice at 210 Main Si . McLean. 
Texas. The Mcl.ean New* does not know ingl) accept false or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Lach advertía«* 
ment in 1U columns is printed with lull confid ence in the pre
sentation made Headers will waiter a lav or if’ tltey w ill promptly 
report any fadure on the part oi the adiertisar to make good any 
misrepresents! inn in our advertisement*

Both Essential to Our Economy

POWER OF THE PRESS
An 81 year old newpaperman, Chef Lampson, editor 

of the weekly Jefferson, Ohio, Gazette, has provided 
the country with a dramatic example of the power of 
the press. Mr. Lampson s paper is small, and its power 
was directed against one of the biggest organizations 
in existence— the U. S. Treasury Department. But 
David slew Goliath I

Here s what happened Mr. Lampson received aj 
notice from the Internal Revenue Service demanding I 
payment of an alleged income fa* indebtedness of 
$9. The notice set his blood pressure soaring First of 
all, he didn t believe he owed the money. But that 
was a mmor consideration. What really angered him 
was the insulting wording of the notice, and its threats 
of attachment of income and seizure of property unless 
the ckum was paid at once.

Mr. Lampson didn t confine his views to the columns' 
of his own paper He wrote the President of the United 
States and various other officials, including members of I 
Congress He stated that, No agency of government! 
should be allowed to insult any citizen, or deny him 
his constitutional rights or inflict cruel and unusual 
punishment on a mere assumption that the taxpayer is 
a w illfu l violator of the income tax law To make a 
long story short, Mr. Lampson got results The Internal 
Revenue Service is changing the wording of its form, 
and you can bet that the new version will be couched 
in much more courteous languoge

So a small town newspaperman took up the cudgel 
against a branch of a great government and won a 
battle that affects the rights and dignity of oil our cit
izens Honor to him!

MISPLACED FARM HANDOUT
The U. S. farmer s income will be up a half billion 

dollars this year, according to the Department of A g r i
culture, and that would be good news if the extra 
money came from farming.

But actual farming will be less profitable than last 
year. The soil bank program will make up the d if
ference. plus the half billion.

Despite hopeful statements, this is a situation which 
is rapidly getting no better.

Surpluses are being reduced, mainly by giving them 
away or selling them abroad at a loss But whenever 
surpluses are cut, price supports are raised, creating 
more surpluses.

The soil bank appears to have attracted investment 
capital to the farm belt, but not necessarily for forming 
Large tracts can be bought up to be put into the bank 
at a profit which does not come from hoemg corn or 
milking cows.

Farm relief is supported to help the struggling family 
former But he needs all his small holdings to scratch 
out a living, can t afford to let any of his land lie idle. 
It is the big “ factory" farm, with excess, unproductive 
acreage that stands to benefit.

And that $ the recurring story of farm legislation. 
Food and fiber production is m a transitional stoge. 
from labor to machinery* This is a trend which event
ually will eliminate many small farms, whether we 
like it or not. Modern farm mochmery is too expensive 
for little farms. It produces at far lower cost on big 
tracts.

The essential problem is to help the little fellow 
through this trying period, until he can become a big 
fellow  or quit farming altogether for a job in tow n.1 
Bigtime, corporate agriculture can stand on its own! 

feet. It needs and deserves no help from government ' 
— The Houston Press.

fU tfffl HOAX * * :f  Y  »*y  *

J. Edgar Heover ranks highway killings with maior 
such os kidnapping and armed robbery, and is 

there should be an end to listing speeders 
and caret#*» and reckless drivers as "petty offenders 
to •  child kitisd  by a kidnapper deader than one Itfeiess

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken lr»m  th* F lln  of 
The McLean N»ws. 1*17 

• • •
Enjoy Picnic

Mr* J  O. Phillips entertained \ 
her Sunday School ctaas of «mail i 
girls with a picnic on the Dwyer ! 
plat«- Saturday Me*dam<*s N«H 
and Morse conveyed the girls to , 
the picnic grounds and assisted 
Mrs. Phillips in entertaining 

A lovely dinner was spread at 
the noon hour and a delightful 
afternoon spent 
McLean News Is Sold 

On Sataurday of last week a 
deal was made whereby M L 
Moody becomes the uwto-r of 
The Mel van News plant The 
sale docs not include the build
ing. but the building has been 
leased to the new management

and the business will be conducted 
as usual.

The News will be run under the 
present management until Ocfobet 
first when Mr. Moody will take 
charge.
School Enrollment

The enrollment for the first 
week of school was 334 Of 
these. 317 were in the M cl van 
school and 17 in the Peterson
Creek school. This seems to be 
a large enrollment, since the 
scholastics In this district num
ber only 37*. The fact of this 
large enrollment and the con- 
spiting of all factors connected 
with the school argue well for a 
good school year

Harmony among teachers and 
a spirit of conscientious work is 
i iding very materially In «bl

under a speeding car? he asks. Is a person crippled by 
an automobile less pitiable than a person permanently 
maimed by the gun of a robber?

He also finds that much of |uveni!e disrespect for 
low can often be traced to the miserable examples 
of adult motorists who beart the law on the highways 
and boast about outwitting traffic officers.

In concluding an editorial quoting Mr. Hoover, the 
Portland, Oreg., Journal states a plain fact: ‘ There 
will be no safety on the roads until motorists obey the 
aws willingly or ore made to under sure and certain 
sentences to |ail, if necessary. Fines and suspended 
sentences are a cruel hoax."

SAFE ON THIRD
The batter who gets on first or second base has a 

chance to go ploces. But if he is to score he also 
must get past third.

The same principle holds for polio vaccination. Here s 
the way it works:

The Salk vaccine sets up protecting antibodies in the 
bloodstream that prevent the polio virus from destroying 
the nerve cells, thus paralyzing the muscles.

One shot of voccme sets up antibodies In some 
people Two shots set up antibodies in people who did 
not reoct to the first shot. Three shots set up antibodies 
in about 90% of the people and provide maximum im
munity— that is, the most protection for the longest time.

If you re one of the more than 70 million people 
who have hod your first shot, remember this: three ore 
essential. Like a baseball batter, you must be safe 
on third before you can score in the polio war. And 
if you re one of the 39 million under 40 years of age 
who have had no shots at all, you d better go to bat 
at once.

m es.

poiing oi sotr# of the ji- «>
.¿.g t m U m  that confront a set
u( tuv. le-iehtr».

Cnapel exercise* will bo holt) 
once a week on Wednesday mom 
mg ihruughout the year Thai» 
who wish to visit the school will 
be especially welcome at the*» 
exercises. Supt F  p. Wilson 
said
Pertanal*

S B Fast and family' visited 
In Clarendon Thursday 

Miss Mabel Watkins left Sun
day to resume her work in the 
Canyon Normal this winter 

Mrs Maggie Carpenter and 
granddaughter of Ochiltree visited 
their cousin. Mia C. E  Francis 
last week

Mr and Mrs A A Callahan 
are vtaittng relatives at Hagans- 
port.

Mr and Mrs R L Harris are 
visit ing relatives In Oklahoma 

J  H Swafford and family 
have moved to Amarillo

Fm est Jordan has resigned the 
Peterson Creek school and the 
vacancy was filled by Miss 
W iliam s

Misses Mabel 1 Amb of Jericho 
and Artie Panned of House, N 
M . and Messrs. Manuel James 
and Jimmie Helm of Jericho were 
guests of Miss Grace Francis 
Saturday and Sunday

Miss fails I tii I link a niece of 
Arthur Erwin, will spend the 
winter in his home in order to 
attend the high school 

Miss Maud Thompson expects 
to leave In a few days for Dallas, 
where she will enter SM I'. She 
will also take a special course In 
music.

The Met van country is enjoy
ing the must prosperous condition 
It has known in many years 

faither Petty is in Manguin 
i >kla , this week

Owing 16 a misunderstanding 
among the trustees, all special 
work except the music depart
ment. was cut exit ot the school 
this term

1154 pieces had been finished 
by the Ri-d Cross workers last 
Saturday Of this number. 1054 
were surgical dressings and 
composed a regulation box The 
others wx»re knitted articles 
sheets, bed shirts, pajamas, op
erating gowns, operating caps. 
He.

Miss Frankie Mae ITpham left 
Saturday for Abilene to resume 
her studies in Simmons College 

Fred Thompson has gone to 
Clarendon to attend the college 
again this winter.

Herman A. Glass returned to 
Canyon Saturday after a few 
weeks visit with his parents. He 
Is one of the Normal Instructors

CITATION BV PUBLICATION
TH E STA TE O F TEXA S 

TO: L. L. RICHARDSON
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer 
to the plaintiff's petition at or 
liefore 10 o'clock a m of th e , 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date o( U 
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 23rd day of 
September, A D . 1957, at or 
before 10 o'clock a. m . before 
the Honorable Diatrict Court of 
Gray County, at the Court House 
in Pam pa. Texas.

Saki plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 10 day of September, 
1956

The file number of said suit 
being No 11.792.

The names of the parties In 
said suit are: PEARL RICHARD- 
SON aa Plaintiff, and L. L 
RICHARDSON as Defendant 

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit for Divorce.

Issued this the 7th day of 
August. 1967.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 7th day of Aug
ust. A D . 1957

HELEN' SPRIN K LE. Clerk 
Dtxt Court, Grsy County. Texas 

By GWENN GRAY, Deputy 
33-4c

N O T I C E  

THE ACME 
MATTRESS CO.

Will Hava a Truck In Vsur 
C'ty to Rick up Your Old 

Matt rasa la and fait than* Just 
Ilka

iiuiim m m m iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiitiiiiiniii

i.i u;j Lutio/'* Ma.l i
iiiiiiiiii i ii iin m iiiiiii im iiiiiiH iiiim ii

Amarillo, Texas 
6 September. 1957

McLean News.
McLean. Texas 
Gentlemen

The Department of the Army 
has awarded you a CerllUcnte of 
Recognition and Apprcciatkin for 
the outstanding public service 
rendered lb the United States 
Army Reserve program

This certificate will be pre
sented at the monthly meeting 
of the Cunadmn i Chamber of 
Commerce, at 7:00 p m , 14 
October. 1957, at the city court 
house in Canadian.

it would lx- appri-ciated If you ! 
will have a representative on luind 
to accept this await! on bt-hall 
of your line newspuper. 

Sincerely,
JOHN A SANTORO, 
Major, CE 
Unit Advisor

i u.r *<viiv ' «uni custody
of children i

Issued this th e  3rd day of 
September, 1957.

Given under my hand and seal 
ol said Court, at of lice in Patiti»«. 
Texaa. this the 3rd day of Sep
tember. A D . 1957.

HELEN SPRÌNKIJC. Clerk 
31st District Court, Gray 

(SCALI County. Texas
36-4c

A cord of wood Is a stack eight 
feet kong. four feet wide and four 
feel high

GAS-TOONS
By

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TH E s t a t s : O l' TEX A S 
TO MILTON BUTLER, G R EET
ING:

You are commanded to appear 
by tiling a written answer to (he 
plain'll! * petition at or before 
10 o'clock a 111 of the first Mon
day after the expiratkm of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same being Mon
day. the 21st day 01 October. A 
1).. 1957, at or before 10 o'clock 
a m . before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Gray County, at 
the Court Ikxise In Pam|u. Texas

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 27 day of June, 1957

The file number of said suit 
being No. 12.054.

The names of the parties In 
said suit are: DORIS BUTLER as 
Plaintiff, and MILTON BUTLER 
is Defendant.

The nuture of said suit being

ERNEST WATSON

“Ernest insists we wash every 
Windshield"

We never fail to do the I .TITLE 
extras that make a big difference.

We Giv» TOP Stamps

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

Phone 104 

McLean, Texas

Call !M  or «•»

John Scott at Feed Store

TREE INSPECTION 
ON ANV RADIO

Dependable Rodio 
and T. V.

D E R B Y
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

THURSDAY

¡¿ ¿ A

Ü P ' i Æ . t e -  t°Ht

m m  K A M I-
.Ml...* NANCY DAVIS 

ARTHUR (RANT
caiMSMnctim

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Net before,

COtUiMM PlClUfttt presents

R O R Y  C A L H O U N
W T A H  ® U « N E

SUNDAY —  MONDAY TUESDAY

-LESUENIEISEN WAIMBBENNAN
I N«f» MMY SUOMI exMU NhXCi - I .  ■*.

AVALON—SATURDAY MATINEE
In buxines* In Shamrock 

24 year*

LOOKIN'FOR

Esr RORY 
CALHOUN

. ..
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STUDY TIME— DO’S AND DON'TS N«*i| Shull of Amarillo sp -̂nt 
th«* weekend visiting hi* mothor, 
Mr* W C Shull

Perfect P icture of Study Two Things Wrong Hero
IN  YOUR first day* back to *chool, before you learn anything 

else, learn how to study These words of wisdom are not only 
approved by educators, but they will be recognized immediately 
by all student* as having the ring of good, common sense.

There are right and wrong ways to study, as Jeanm e Beach- 
am. Hollywood starlet. Chicago I uty queen and recent high 
school graduate, dem onstrates in the pictures.

The picture at the desk shows 
the proper way to study The 
room should be well ventilated 
and there should be as few dis
t r a c t io n s  a s  p o s s ib le . T h e  
phonograph Jeanm e has beside 
her is played only when she 
takes a break between study 
s u b je c ts  I f  the phonograph 
Would be otherwise d istract
ing. it should be removed.

The student's position should 
not be too com fortable, but it 
should not be strained But the 
lighting is very important ac
cording to the Murine Com
p a n y  r e s e a r c h  s e r v ic e  and 
should not shine directly into 
the eye or be seen from the 
c o r n e r  o f th e  e y e . N e ith e r  
should there be u glare on the 
page you are reading 

In the picture with the sofa

Jeanm e la violating two com
mon-sense rules for studying. 
The light is very poor—in fact 
the book is in a shadow—and 
she la too comfortably en
sconced In an easy chair.

Good study demands concen
tration and it is up to the stu
dent to discipline himself. Get 
the right amount of sleep, don't 
overeat, consider study us an 
udventur* in learning It also 
helps if the student uses the 
sam e desk or table in the same 
place in his home night after 
night as it will be easy to get 
set for studying and it will be 
easier to keep the mind from 
wandering.

Rem em ber that good study is 
related closely to doing away 
with all distractions, and to 
making study a pleasant habit.

Personal
Mr, and Mr*. Paul Mertel spent 

last week-end in Taos, N. M
* ____

Mr* J .  If Bradley is in Fort 
Worth with her daughter.
Alva Haley, who Is ill.

Mrs

Rodney Gene Bailey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vestal liailey of Keller- 
ville. underwent an appendectomy 
Friday at Highland General Hos
pital In Pampa

Mrs Paul Corbitt and family 
of Hereford spent the week-end 
with her parent*. Mr and Mrs. 
N. A. Greer. Paula Corbitt re
turned home W'lth them after a 
weeks visit with her grandpaients

Mr and Mrs. John Bayless and 
boys of Borger visited in the 
home of her parent*. Mr and 
Mrs. Homer Abbott, last week, 
returning home Sunday evening

T E L E P H O N E  !

TALK
k f faff* Ntwbtry, Manager

HELLO
I want to take this opportunity to say hello to all 

the people in McLean. •! have not been able to meet 
all of you, but I have had the pleasure of meeting many 
of you. The Southwestern Bell has not operated your 
telephone exchange very long, but we think you have 
a fine city and the people are very friendly. I was 
talking to Red Ballard, our local man in McLean, the 
other day and he said McLean is one of the best towns 
he has ever lived in. I know we are going to make 
many lasting friends in McLean.
SAFELY BACK TO SCHOOL ,

Well, it's September and school bells are ringing 
again. It's a good time of year to remind ourselves 
to be even more cautious in our driving especially 
until we get accustomed again to school stops' and 
small-fry pedestrianns.

Here at the telephone company, we've always stressed 
safe driving— “ Safety Consciousness as well as care 
and skill handling our cars and trucks.

Telephone men like H. V. iRedl Ballard deserve much 
credit. Year in and year out, they drive 1,000 or more 
“ safe" miles.

Thanks to their records and similar ones established 
by telephone drivers in other cities, Southwestern Bell 
again won the National Safety Council s Award of 
Honor in 1956.
DON’T RUN! REACH I

Next time your telephone rings, think about this: 
Can you reach out and answer it . . .  or do you have 
to run for it?

Is it handy? Or is it in some out-of-the-way place? 
Maybe even on a different floor?

The cost of having telephones wherever you need 
them oround the house is surprisingly low, especially 
in comparison to the comfort and convenience they 
give you.

Each extension phone costs only $1.05 a month plus 
a one-time installation charge.

Why don't you call or come by the telephone business 
office? Let us help you plan complete, convenient 
telephone service. More and more people are learning 
the medem idea is to have phones within easy reach.

Celt kf aeaslar. Ift hrlc# a* task

S D V n r W IiT ff fN  M U  T tU P H O M  COM PANY

Miss Rolrnn Chase left la»*
vvttk lo «•mull in a beauty school 
in Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs Jam ** Jolly and 
ehildien of Borger and Mr and 
Mr* Bud William* waited their 
part-ill*. Mi and Mi* H I -  Chase, 
over the week-end. Mr and Mrs 
William* left the first of the w**ek 
for Utah where be i* stationed in 
the army. •

Mrs Emily Mlnix has returned 
home from a visit with relative* 
In Alaska. California ami New 
Mexico

M r and Mrs G F  Baker re
turned home Monday night from 
Muskogee. Okla . where they via- 
ited their daughter, Mr*. George 
Preston and family several -days

In the home* of his sister*. Mr*
George Co leba nk and Mrs. Sidney 
Kunkel.

Mr. and Mrs Cliff Callahan 
and daughter of Amarillo spent
the week-end with hi* parents. 
Mr and Mr*. C P Callahan 
Sunday guests In the Callahan 
home were Mr und Mrs C V 
Williamson and Billy, Mrs Thelma 
Stewart and Mrs Ann Bum* of 
Spearman.

Mrs Eli Clement and children 
Stan and Judy, and Mr* R D. 
Dunham of Wellington »pent Sun
day with Mr* Frank Wlggln* and 
children. Pat and Kent.

Mr and Mr*. Carl Carpenter 
Of Sundown *|**nt the week-end

Mr and Mrs F o m s t  Hupp 
and aon. Ray. attended a recep
tion and ahower honoring Edwins 
Laycock and Jack Hupp at the 
Kti*t Christian Church In Claude 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mr* Keith M }*tt and 
daughter*. Ramona and Br«-nda. 
of Amarillo visited his parents. 
Mr and Mt*. C. A Myaft. Sun
day.

Gabriel Fahrenheit, a German 
physicist, conceived the tirst 
quicksilver thermometer in 17JO

The State Crown of England 
contains 6.170 fliamotid». including 
one of IVI carats

itH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiim m iiiiiiiiiiiii
Tax-Man Sam Sez:
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If you are getting a divorce 
you probably won't be concerned 
aland how much income tax it 
may cost or save. Texas is a 
community property state and all 
the income of th<- husband and 
wife is ordinarily community up 
to the date of the divorce. All 
tlie deductions, expense*, and 
salaries of both husband and wife 
have to be div ided up tor income 
tax purptMw-x Let's hope that 
you don t have to get into split 
ting your income and exp«-n*e» a* 
a | »art of divorce proceeding* 
But if might be better to get 
the blanket completely split. In
cluding your income tax, while 
the splitting is going on.

QUICK »ENVICC

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

Phan« 47 

McLEAN, TEXAfe

SAVE VALUABLE TOP 

THE MOST VALUABLE STAMP

NONE MORE VALUABLE

SAVINGS STARKIST Chunk Style

TUNA
Skinner’s
Noodles
PEN-JEL

con

pkg.

29c
10 oz. pkg

25c
15c

WISH BONE

IMPERIAL 10 Tb sockSUGAR $1.00
Salad Dressing 35c

SHORTENINGBake-Rite 3 Tb can73
10« OFF R E G U L A R  

Q U A R T  P R I C E

M A Z O L &
C O R N  O I L  C  C p

I t 's  th e  o n *  o il fo r  
a ll th r e e  u s e s :

FRYING • SALAD DRESSINGS • BAKING

Betty Crocker —  Except Angel Food

Cake Mix 29c

BLACK PEPPER Armour Star

FRYERS

Picnic

Bestex 46 oz. can

Pineapple Juice 25c
Pink Beauty t

Salmon -u -  57c

]I ♦  VEGETABLES •

Jonathan

Apples 2 23c
Elberta

Peaches 2 •- 23c
Flame Tokay

Grapes 2 »*• 25c

tb 39c

Franks 3 1“ -  98c
5 tb con

Shoulders $2.98
LANE’S

M E L L O R I N E
i  gallon 4 9 C

ICE C R E A M
Í  gallon 69c

N E W

REAL-Kill
BUS KILLER

PUSH-
bu tto n

only 0 ***

Golden Bantam

CORN 5 »  29c
U. S. No. 1 Red

Potatoes 10 49c

SPECIALS GOOD FBI., SAT., SEPT. 1,3,14,1957PUCKETTS
*  b R D L E R Y  i *  M A H K t  l  *

M
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C LA SSIFIED  INFORMATION 
R A T I*

Minimum Char«« . . . . . . . . . .  Me
flrai inMrttan............9e

inearttane............IVfaa
Display rat« In clamiti«*

oalumn, par Inch .......... 79c
All a A  eaah with ardor, uni««* 
iuatemar haa an eatabliahad ac 
pay at «with Th« Nevra.

— Telephone 47 —

Will ilo saw filing. J. 
Smith. Phan« 30W. 1 tfc

WANTED

FOR SALI
FOR S A L !—3 bedroom modern 

houaa. good location; immediate

4 bedroom houaa. ««tra mo*: 
«would conoid«* smallar hou*e on 
d«al.

Ale« haw« other good buy* In 
city property.

•OVD MEAOOR
Real Estate and Inaurane*

97-3c

Soa tho now Remington Qu'te- 
rtter. Now In color«. Small 
down payment, pay out Hh« root. 
THE McLEAN NEWS.

SA FE for aalo. May ba seen 
at poet office. Good oondition 
SS tfc

Por Salo—Two-bedroom house 
«wo ara now living In. Carpets m 
living room, on« bedroom and 
balL Sm  George Terry. 4t-tfc

WHITE AUTO authorifcd dealer 
Otero for sale In Clarendon. 
Team. Owner wishes to retire. 
97 3c

FOR SALE—Ftenly of apples 
ready to go at my orchard 9' * 
milm south of Alanr*«d. W. O. 

SS-tfo

FOR SALE—S3 a. farm wnh 
S room hous«, 37 a. cotton allot
ment; '/, royalty, near McLean. 
Would trad« for houao In town.

•OVD MEADOR
Real Estate and Insurance

97-3c

NEW G IFTS at Callanan's. 
Just arrlvod. a shipment of Foa- 
toria crystal and Foatoria milk 
glam, white and colored. Sev
eral patterns crystal at ' i  price 
1«

FOR SA LE: 300 ft. In black 
pipe, 140 ft to galvanimd pip«. 
S gm  drum«. Albert Brown. 1 
mils «wont of town on Highway 
M . 1p

Good buslnem for sal« at a

WANTED—Man for porfliable I 
Rawlelgh buslnem In Gray and | 
Roberta oountim. Good living af 
start. See J . A Tucker, Sham
rock. or write Rawleigh.'e Dept. 
TX1-140-101. Memphis, Tenn.
14-4

WANTED— Service station op-j 
srator. Eace irnt location. Ruby 
Cook. 99-9c

f A*
.«a 9

Y  *

M - *

Will
Phone
36 Me

do ironing In my homo. 
Mrs. Corcoran at t l i l .

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—2 th roe-roo m
apartment*, new y decorated. Call
59 ar 
14-Me

163W. Mr«. Bill Moor«.

For Rent—storage apaoo. Call
I09W. 2« tfc

FOR RENT—Three bedroom
house. unfurnished, water bill
paid.
36-tfo

Mr*. Corcoran. Phono 19BJ.

An apartment and bedroom* for
rent. Phon« 109W. 35-tfc

For Rent— House with throe
rooms

••
and bzth. John Mortal.

FOR RENT—Two apartment*.
Telephone
ment*.

2SS.
la

Payne Apart

\  \  I /  /

The Blonde Bomba hoi I, Bobby B'ako. and Australia's ahampicn Fat 
Grrgory ar« teamed together as an sacltlng team In "IT  HAPPEN
ED IN HAITI," a rod-hot tropical portrayal of Ufa in the 
Caribbean, one of the featured numbers In Holiday on Ice of 
1*57, which and* It's wmk-long engagement at the Trl-State 
Fair in Amarillo on Saturday night, September 31.

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SKUGHTS
By Vern Sanford 

Te«as Pres« A osaci at ion

Many women will have an im
portant decision to muki- when 
they attain age 62. Under the 
lt»56 amendments to the Social 
S ittir ity  Act women are now 
able to obtain social security 

bargain. Good looation, ideal for t>,-n<'|it* three yi irs earlier than
a  ooupl«- Inquire at Jane Simp- 
oon Agency. 1«

INDIAN PEACHES now ready. 
Far aalo by bushel or truck load. 
▼. H. Hardin, 9'/« miles east of 
McLean on south side of Highway 
*4. 97-2c

under the old law, according to 
John It Sanderson, manager of 
the Amarillo aocial security of
fice.

The amount of the monthly 
benefit, however, will In1 reduced 
lor women workers and for wises 
of retired work»« The amount 

" " ol the reduction de[>euds on the
OBSK STA PLERS that use number of month* between the 

Mandard tuples, always available |klyr1)rnU »tart and the time
apywhor* that eteplm are eold. applicant tenches age 65 For 
THE MoLBAN NEW S. j «xamplo, a working woman rc-
w—— — — —— —--------- tiring at age 62 would receive

FOR SALE—9-bedroom house about wi'v o1 the monthly benefit 
to bo moved. Phono 21SW. tfe wou|,j receive if she waited
—1 " - -------------------------! until age 65. Wive* filing at age

MISCELLANEOUS 62 receive aliout 75‘ < of the
----------------------- I amount they may be entitled to

FOR TRADE—Will trad« Hind at age 65 The pern ntngc goes 
Hatol far aactlon af land, up every month they wait after

reaching age 62. This r«“duction 
is permanent even after reaching 
age 65. Widow* of deceased 
workers may receive unreduced 
benefit* at age 62. Before making 
a decision to start getting lx*ne- 
flt payment* betore age 65. a 
working woman or wife of a re
tired worker will naturally want 
to know how long she will be 
ahead in total benefiU paid.

Sanderson said a working wo
man w|U be ahead tor the first 
15 years it site files at age 62. 
while a wife of a retired worker 
filing at age 62 would be ahead 
for the first 12 year*

Sanderson potned »nit that the 
deciskm must be made by the 
woman The social security ad
ministration will furtnsh her with 
all the necessary information, but 
the actual decision must be made 
by the individual.

luhed by the General l.and 
Office

Copies are avalluhle without 
■Cage'* • Oats*" | charge. Schools are expected to

BenJaek Cage has more invita- | , lnd „  |>alUcularly useful 
• ton* than a pretty girl with a Markings Include th*- ' lakes.
rich papa. •

Cage’s d a te s"  are with some 
hall dozen groups who want to 
know what caum'd ICT Insurance 
Co. to go under with multi- 
nidlion dollar losses. Cage was 
ICT manager until a y»-ar h»*lore 
.1* collapse.

After a grand jury »«81011 and
la- detector 1««! in Dallas. Cage 
moved to Austin. At the head 
of the line of questioners here 
I* the Travis County Grand Jury 
t>ther uut'xtioners include:

1 llou*e general investigating 
committee.

2. Senate general investigating
committee.

3. Kennee Allred, attorney for 
the state liquidator, handling what 
remain* ot ICT.

4. Federal agents front the 
postal in, (lection service and 
Securities Exchange Commission 
Governor Sounds Out Bolona

Gov. 1'tice Daniel has asked 
legislators lor a "frank express
ion” of their attitudes toward the 
proposed special session.

In ari individual letter to each 
member, the governor outlined the 
session goals: ( I )  a lobby reg
istration bill, (2) a bill requiring 
registration of those representing 
others betore state agencies. 131 a

Moat of Texas' farmers and 
ranchers will go into the winter 
with the best supply of hay and 
food In years, reporta the U. S 
Dept of Agriculture 

Surge of back-to-ichool activ
ities may push the number of 
Texas Jobholders to the three 
million mark, says the Texas 
Employment Commission July 
total was 2,»18.1)00 School pay
rolls are exfmeted to add 20.000 
more and prov ide more business 
lor retail and service industries 

ijHin R. Graham, member of the 
Texas Education Agency staff, 
haa been advanci-d to the post of 
assistant commissioner of edu
cation for administration He 
replaces Rascom B Haye« who 
resigned to become superintendent 
of the Brazoapurt »chool district 

Choosing a site of the new 
state archives budding has been 
delayed, reports Rep Vernon J  
Stewart, chairman of the selection 
committee legislature author
ized the building last session but 
provided no money to survey 
property for a site

fully gate the maverick salf 
aerosa Ute finish line will bs 
awarded a 92.000 purebred Here
ford calf.” D

Each of the other 14 winners 
In the scramble will receive a

Calf Scramble Added 
To Rural Youth Day 
Attractions at Fair

A rougty and tumble "maverick” 
call scramble has been a dik'd to 975 certificate toward the pur- 
the list of Rurai Youth Day a t-1 chase of a beef animal to feed 
tractions on opming day at the out as a 4-H dub or FTA pro
sta te  Fair of Texas In Dallas i Jed  Consolation awards of cow- 
Oct 5-20 | boy boots will go to the 15

Sponsored by the Dallas Morn youngster, who fall to catch a 
mg Nfw i and radio-TV stations *•“  *** *"• ecrBm®*#1 
WFAA. the scramble will pit 30 personage, »"'itod *»•**• of 
» b-cted Future Farm er, and 4- * ° " or •’ “ T  lno*wW
H club boy* in competition for ®ov Daniel pf Texas. Gov.

Raymond Gary of Oklahoma, and 
Jam es Garner, star of the ABC 
TV show. Maverick

Corn acreage In the U. S -*X- 
reeds that of heat. oata. barley, 
rye and rice combined

15 calves The event will take 
place in the livestock pavilion 

The 30 youngsters who will 
participate in the scramble ar* 
being pickl'd by the sponsors in 
a contest wbich opened Sunday,
Sept 1. and will close Sept 22
Director ol the scramble ia Mur- i ------------- -----------
ray Cox. radio larm dm-ctor of j Watson Wise ol Tyler will serve 
WFAA Fred f'aas. agriculture as chairman for Texas' oteu-rv- 
i-dltor of the ItaL'as Mottling | «nee of United Nations Day, tho 
News, is assistant director j governor's office announced 

“<>oe at the calve* in the j
scramble will be secretly desig- Cork come* from the o»iter bark 
nated 'the maverick ca lf ,'' Cox j of a species of oak found in the 
said "And the boy who success- Mediterranean area

Baa Morris Mullanas at Hotel. 
14-tf«

I HAVB taken Over the op«ra 
Boa af my «laughter hausa Mat 
af MaLaan and «»ill b* happy to 
do anything for y«u in thi« Uns 

I non da. J .  A. Meador. 
119J. 28-tptfo

bill setting u a study on how to | 1958

mountains, rivers, dams, 
voir*, oft-shore tidelands. state- 
owned lands, old cattle trails and 
stagecoach routes.
Ratail Sales Up

Retail sales in Texas during 
July increased 214 over June, 9*1 
over July of last yaar.

la test figures from the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Bus
in«-** Research show Austin mer
chants out In front compared with 
other cities Thetr Increases: 7*4 
over June, 12% over a year ago 

Other leaders San Antonio, up 
Urn from '56; Dallas and Hous
ton. each up 9% ; El Paso. 7% ; 
Fort Worth. 2%.
Tnere’ll Se a Wait 

Owners of land in the path of 
new state highways face a delay 
betore getting thetr money for it.

Under new law the state pays 
half the cost of right of way 
for state roads Hut sine** Uw 
money is to come from higher 
automobile license fees, the state 
won t have it until next year 
after people buy new plates.

In the most recent group of 
road building projects authorized 
by the State Highway Commis
sion. it was expressly stated that 
money lor land buying would not 
be available until after March.

your homo of rsaahsa and 
f a r k guaranteed

G W. Humphrey« 
97-4-p tfe

Ntw REMINGTON
Bit! Mr KN T«fc

(m ogia* swn!ag this supotb 
MW porta bi« I You con -  foe 
•Aiy P «mali dawn paymont

fc today. It It th* completa 
dites typdwf iter la personal 
•Ms —has M IMI «Mc» tyua- 
wHMl^tw*«.<?i »piste with

Faith Circle 
Meets Tuesday

The Faith Circle of the W SC8 
met Tuesday in the Methodist 
church parlor with Mrs I mphlrw 
Morris as hnatesa

Mrs Opal Allison presented an 
Interesting program on "The 
Spirit of Christ for All of |Jfe " 

Those attending the mefttng 
Were Meadames Margaret Cote- 
msa. Mary Eustace Ella !»ngino. 
Minnie Haynes, licoigia Beasley. 
Opal Allison Ida Mae Dicktnaon 
Mary Mrrtel Ruth Ellen Riley. 
Izeona Bitter. Evelyn Stubblefield

prevent spread of crime, and <4> 
legislation to develop a state 
master water plan

No new taxea will be needed to 
finance any of these projects, or 
the session itself, the governors 
letter contended.

Best guesses are that, barring 
stringent opposition from 'he law
makers themselves, the session 
will be called for Oct. 15.
Named to Tax Commission 

Three business experts from 
over fhe stale will Join with law
makers in making a thorough 
study of the state and local tax 
structure.

Named by Governor Daniel to 
the Texas Tax Study Cqytntlssion 
arc Dr. John R. Stockton. Austin, 
director of the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search; John McKee of Dallas, 
executive in the Ford Motor Co.'s 
IShlliui plant; and Hugo Loewen- 
stern. S r , Amarillo real estate 
dealer.

Three senators and three rep
resentatives also will serve on 
th»- commission 
New Msp Available 

A new map. loaded with his
torical and geographic information 
about Texas, has Just been pub-

“TO KNOW MOW TO 
GROW OLD IS THE 

MASTER WORK 
OF WISDOM”

tAuthor's name below)

Not so long ago there 
were fewer old folks because 
the average person who 
reached fifty was considered 
lucky. Now with an average 
age expectancy of about 711 
years, there are many more 
people w l» an- old in years 
but young In health 

There are two wise rules 
that will make your added 
y e a r s  healthier Always 
visit »»air physician at the 
first sign of any illness, and 
regularly take one of the 
geriatric vitamins that will 
supply the extra energy 
needed For just a few 
cent* per day you can get 
from us vitamin* made by 
the dependable pharmaceut
ical firms who discovered 
and perfected them.

HOSIERY
SALE!

FIRST QUALITY NYLON HOSE

$1.19 VALUE 
ONLY 69c

UN) PAIR TO BE SOLI) AT THIS 
BARGAIN PRICE DURING 

NEXT THREE DAYS!

"N x all D R U G

No Lenioncy for DWIs
Motorists who lose their drivers 

license* for dninken driving 
noedn't expect to get them back 
before the suspension period is 
over.

State Board of Pardons and 
Paroles said It is no longer even 
making recommendations for early 
turn for licenses Governor 
Daniel, who must appove the 
recommendations, has made it 
clear, said the board, that he 

’doesn't favor leniency for DWI 
cases.

Law takes away license for 
six months on first conviction, 
a year on second conviction 
Mora Money for Behoofs

State aid to Texas public 
schools has been raised 92 per 
pupil. It's  now at a  record- 
breaking 960 per ch.ld

State Board of Education upped 
the allocation after State Comp
troller Robert S  Calvert reported 
a «♦venue estimate nearly 94 
million higher than his previous 
estimate.

PreSent outlook is that the 
state's bill for «ducating its 1,* 
923.849 pupils will be a whopping 
9BU6.116.10fl.
Short Snorts

Mrs. Smith 
ì éoos to town

fer U.S.
Saving? Bonds

\

Mrs KatmU B. Smith. «4* <»M tilir •f'hht V 3  *tm»p I 
at IW  'Mrs Aamrua" gratti/malt, Ft. Laaimiak, Ha.

Meet Mrs. U. S. Saving* Bond»! She’» Mrs. 
Russell H. Smith of Tulsa. Oklahoma Blue 
eyed, vivacious Mr*. South i* the mother of 
3 (5 month» to 5 y rut) and typsbes today'* 
efficient young hou**»if* »ho deserve* 
must of the credit for making Amman 
home* spiritually »(rung sad eroooaucslly

••Having

That'» why so manv »omen »re urging (heir 
husbeud» to invest in U. S. Sene» L Savings 
Bonds. They know what • Savings Bond 
mu I egg means The» know that the princi
pal in veiled in Bonds IS n^e-«nd lb* re
turns ar« mrv.

And no« Savings Bonds pay better I haa 
ever! Every Senes E Bond purrkssed unco 
February 1, 1967, pay* 3)6% int*re*t «baa 
beid to maturity.

So kelp your family via knancisl securitv 
t,»mono«—by enrourapag your husband to 
invest regularly ia Savings Band* today I

S A F E  AS A M E R I C A  . . . U. 9 . SAVINGS B O N D S

Hero'* her practical advice on ■ problem 
facing every family today.

security and aerurtty 
s f  minili them in turn

ThtV •

777li/eöa72eu&*m*
\
I
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